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The continuing rapid age shift inrecent years frompredominately ayounger to
an older population in America and many other countries is a problem ofgreat
concem. Its socioeconomic implications for the distant future are quite unpre-
dictable due to our inability to answer a few basic questions. How long will life
expectancy continue to increase? What is themaximumpossible length oflife?
In any consideration of how long we can live there should be a clear definition of
terms [1]. The term "life expectancy" relates to the average number of years of life
remaining for apopulation atany particularage. This usually is measured atbirth, but for
aging studies, it is much more useful ifmeasuredafter the ageof50. The term "life span"
is the genetic endowed limitoflife fora single individual iffree ofall exogenous factors.
It is not possible to observe or estimate the life span for an individual. The "verified
longest lived individual" is the maximum measured length oflife fora memberofagiven
species.
The history of improvement of life expectancy is fascinating. Life expectancy in
Roman times was about 30 years. Actually, for the past 100,000 years, the human popula-
tion has been subject to vast environmental pressures and up until the 19th Century most
everyone died before his or her 1st birthday - only the fittest survived. There was an
abrupt change during the 20th century. In 1900 life expectancy was about 47 years and
only about 25% of Americans reached age 65. Currently about 70% reach this figure.
Most of the early improvement was due to decreases in infant and childhood mortality
rates between the years 1900 and 1950. During the last few years infant mortality again
has declined rapidly with arecord low of8.9 deaths per 100 live births in 1992, the low-
est that ever has been registered in the United States [2]. This represents about a 4%
decline compared to 1991, and a stiking change since the 1970 rate of20 deaths per 100
live births. It is remarkable that there has been an annual drop in infant mortality for 29
consecutive years.
Virtually all improvement in life expectancy for persons over age 65 has been since
1968. Life expectancy in the United States now is 75.6 years. This represents an increase
atbirth by almost 2 years in the past decade. Average life expectancy in theUnited States
for males in 1991 was 72 years and 78.8 years for females. Currently there are about
36,000 living Americans over 100 ofwhom 78% are women. Each person now ages only
45 minutes forevery hour lived, as compared to how much he or she would have lived20
years ago. Putanother way, this means thatevery person has increased life expectancy by
15 minutes forevery hourlivedduring thepast20 years.
Physicians can take very little credit for the remarkable changes during the early part
of this century. Most of it was due to improved sanitation and diets and many other
unknown factors [3]. For example, tuberculosis rates declined very substantially - long
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before anti-tuberculous drugs were developed. For unknown reasons stomach cancer
rates have fallen precipitously and scarlet fever has virtually disappeared. Only in recent
years are some ofthe major medical cardiovascular interventions appreciably influencing
lifeexpectancy.
WHAT CAN BE EXPECTED IN THE FUTURE?
It is been estimated by some experts in the field that, barring any major unforeseen
events, we will add 2-3 years of life per decade for the next 30-50 years. A person who
is now 60 may expect to live 30 or more years rather than 20. Within about 40 years the
population ofthe United States over65 will haverisen from 11.3% to 20% or to about 60
million people [1]. By the year 2050, the population that is 85 and over will have risen
from 2 million to about 16 million, and by 2080, it is estimated that the number ofcente-
narians could reach 19 million, overtwice thecurrentpopulation ofSwitzerland.
It is clearthat in order toachieve thesegoals illness and death prevention mustbegin
early in life, as well as before old age [4]. Elimination of all cancer after birth would
extend life about 2.5 years, whereas after age 65 it would be extended only 1.4 years.
Elimination of death by accidents and a number of other infectious illnesses would
increase life expectancy at birth by about 2.2 years, whereas after the age 65 it would be
increased only 0.7 of a year. If all deaths from major cardiovascular and renal diseases
are eliminated, even as late as age 65, life expectancy will increase an additional 11.4
years. Heartdisease has fallen from 300 deaths per 100,000population in 1950 to 200per
100,000 today. This accounts for about half of our drop in mortality in recent years.
Deaths from cardiovasculardisease and stroke continue to fall, but cancer death rates are
constant. The cancer death rate now is 22% and is expected to go up to 25-26% by the
year2000.[5] This is due mostly to adecline in other causes ofdeath so thatby 1998 can-
cer will be the leading cause ofmortality in this country. Realistically, itappears that even
ifall cancer and heart disease are eliminatedgains in life expectancy will be modest, lev-
eling offaroundage85, the maximum not to exceedage90 [1].
WHAT DO WE KNOW ABOUT THE AGING PROCESS? WHAT CAUSES
AGING?
During the first halfofthe 20th Century aging was notconsidered a characteristic of
cells [6]. The famous doctor Alexis Carrel of the Rockerfeller Institute kept a culture of
chicken heart fibroblasts continuously dividing for 34 years [4]. Since this greatly
exceeded the life of the chicken, the concept developed that tissue cells were immortal.
This had great influence on opinions regarding the maximum life-span for man. It was
eventually discovered, however, thatCarrel's cultures were contaminated with fresh chick
cells in the growth media. Late in the 1950's Dr. Leonard Hayflick noted afinite life-span
ofnormal cells in tissue culture. In 1961 he found that human fetal fibroblasts underwent
40-60 divisions before they ceased replicating [7]. In 1962 Hayflick froze some vials of
cells after 10-20 cell divisions which, when thawed, went on to complete a total of 50
cell divisions [8]. He concluded that senescence is an intrinsic cellular property and an
expression of programmed genetic events [9]. He also concluded that the limits of cell
division in vitro wererelated to theage ofthe donor. Later, itwas established that thepro-
liferative capacity of cells in culture also are related to the maximum life span of the
donor [10].
Hayflick has been very influential in promoting the science ofaging. He has pointed
out that aging is not universal among all species [4, 11]. For example, aging occurs only
in those animals that reach a fixed size after maturation. Fishes and other cold-blooded
vertebrates, such as sharks, sturgeon, and tortoises, die eventually of disease, predation,
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or accidents at apredetermined rate. That is not true aging. Healso believes thataging is
not a disease. Rarely does someone over the age of sixty-five die directly from what is
written on the death certificate. They die of the normal consequences of aging which
increases their vulnerability to the written cause ofdeath. Hayflick does not believe that
all of the post-developmental decrements ofaging are programmed in the genome [11].
He and others feel that aging is an aberration of civilization. There really is no need to
live beyond the age of sexual maturation for continuation of the species [12]. This is
probably around the age of thirty [13]. Hayflick's theories are in accord with the concept
thatcells from longer lived species undergo morecelldivisions, maintain function longer,
and therefore are inherently more stable than those of species which don't live as long.
Hayflick and many others have noted that only tumor cells or virus unsformed normal
cells are immortal.
There are many theories ofaging which are too numerous toreview in any detail, but
someofthemostpopular areas follows [14, 15]:
1. Production of unsound cells. Self-reproducing errors accumulate in proteins or
enzymes faster than they are repaired, eventually damaging chromosomes or genes. This
may be due to mutations, radiation, free radicals, hormonal dysfunction, and other causes
which interfere with normal repairmechanisms.
2. Immunologicfailure. With age immunologic function declines and blood autoan-
tibodies increase. These changes may lead to host tissue injury, decreased resistance to
infection orincreasedcell transformationsprogressing tocancer.
3. Colloidal aging. This involves production of cross linkages between macro-
molecules causedbycysteine induceddisulfidebondsorglycosolation.
4. Wasteproduct accumulation Increased intracellular accumulations ofsuch prod-
ucts as lipofuscin andamyloid overtime mayresultincell damage leading tocell death.
5. Defective homeostasis. Progressive inability with age tomaintain a constant inter-
nal chemical and physical environment may lead to decreased resistance to infection,
trauma, temperaturechanges, andotherextenal insults.
6. Geneticfactors. The genetic theory presumes that there is some genetic program
which determines the maximum lifespan of each species, and possibly each cell of an
organism. Aging genes may play a role. The importance ofgenetic factors are best illus-
trated by such life shortening disorders as Down's Syndrome, Werner's Syndrome, and
progeria.
7. Cell division limitation. Cultured human fibroblasts have a maximum of 50±10
cell divisions throughout theirlifetime. The maximum doublingcapacity neverisreached
as organisms age and diebeforehand. Cell division limitation ofthis type may be geneti-
cally predetermined or possibly due to increased intracellular concentations of certain
enzymes or waste products with each cell division.
There is no doubt that aging is acomplex problem, probably multifactorial in cause.
No one theory can completely satisfy all oftheproblems. Normal vs. diseaseaging is dif-
ficult to separate. In any event,aging leading to death isconsidered tobea social necessi-
ty, especially in a population that has largely conquered random loss through natural dis-
aster [14].
WHAT ARE THE UPPER LIMITS OF HUMAN LONGEVITY?
Prolongevity proponents believe that life can be extended indefinitely. Others feel
that only life expectancy, but not life span, will increase appreciably. In the 1960's
Alexander Leafdecided to investigate why people allegedly live so long in Vilcabamba
in Ecuador, Hunsa inWestPakistan, and Georgia in the formerSovietUnion. Hereported
in a very interesting article in Scientific American that a high proportion ofthe people in
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these areas were centenarians with many believed to reach ages of 120 or more [16]. He
noted that many ofthese people subsisted on low fat diets, were thin, and were subject to
a great deal of physical activity. Many doubted the accuracy of the age claims [4]. One
man was said to be 130 and later was identified as an army deserter during World War I
who used his father's documents to avoid remobilization. Later, he was found to be 78
years old. The number ofcentenarians in Vilcabamba, Ecuador, as reported by a Peruvian
doctor, were about 200 times the U.S. figures. Later, however, it was found that most of
the people in Vilcabamba lie about their ages. Careful investigation oftheirrecorded ages
led to the conclusions that most of the centenarians were in their 80's or 90's. Although
the claims ofexcessive longevity for these persons have notbeen verified itis clear thata
simple and active lifestyle may havepermitted many to survive intoquiteoldage.
There is extreme species life span variability [14]. Mayflies live only 1 day, mice 30
to 40 months, and horses 25 years. The longest living bird has been documented at 68
years, with some fish living over 100 years. The Carolina box tortoise has been recorded
to live as long as 129 years. The longestliving mammal is human, where there has been a
documented woman survivorinJapan at 117 years. For humans this leaves agap ofabout
40 years between the average life expectancy of about 75 years and the verified longest
life span. It now seems very likely that the longest recorded life span for humans will be
exceeded, perhaps by a considerable amount as average life expectancy gradually is
raised during the next 4 to 5 decades to about age 85. The limit of life expectancy for
humans, however, remains totally unpredictable with emergence of genetic engineering
and thecapability ofextensive control oftheenvironment [1, 3].
WHAT ARE REASONABLE AGING PROCESS INTERVENTIONS?
The only experimentally proven prolongation ofmaximum life span has been in rats,
mice, and several other species with caloric restriction during the growth period [14].
Life has been extended in mice from a maximum of44 months with ad lib caloric con-
sumption, to 54 months with 50-75% restriction ofad lib calories. Itis thought that these
dietary restrictions lowerglucoseand the production offreeradicals.
Probably the best current advice to man is to approach aging through prevention of
its multifactorial causes. There is much evidence to suggest that the manifestations of
aging may be modified through regular and moderate exercise, proper diet, maintenance
of a healthy body, and avoidance of many adverse environmental exposures. One should
embark on a program of long term dietary restriction to reduce age glycation, oxidative
damage, and degenerative disease [15]. The regular ingestion ofanti-oxidants to combat
the generation of free radicals possibly may slow the normal aging process and prevent
the development of heart disease and certain cancers. A recent study of about 90,000
women and 40,000 men strongly suggested an association between the use of vitamin E
supplements and a reduced risk ofcoronary heart disease in both sexes [17, 18]. A group
ofelderly Canadians receiving the recommended daily allowance ofvitamins and miner-
als with four times the recommended amounts ofVitamin E and beta-carotene have been
shown to have improved immunity and less than half as many sick days with infectious
disorders as compared to the untreated controls [19]. Another promising approach to the
extension of life is the administration of hormones. The NIH is currently sponsoring a
number of clinical hormone studies. In one study the administration of growth hormone
to a group of elderly men resulted in decreased body fat and increased lean body mass
and skin thickness [20]. The use ofregular and moderate exercise has been demonstrated
in many studies. For example, British bus conductors who climb up and down double-
deck buses collecting fares have less heart disease than the sedentary drivers [16]. The
incidence of heart disease in persons who exercise vigorously on weekends is about one
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third thatoftheir sedentary neighbors [16].
The assumption is made in all of these studies that if one extends the human health
span, one may also improve the life span. Itappears tobe areasonable assumption.
There is a small, but vocal, group of scientists who believe that small doses ofradia-
tion may improve health and possibly extend life. Radiation biologists frequently make
reference to the term "hormesis." The term was coined by pharmacologists who indicated
it to mean a stimulation brought about by low-level exposure to a substance that is toxic
at high levels [21]. It is presumed that the low dose of the noxious substance does some
good. Hormesis really is the basis for the development ofmedical homeopathy. The con-
cept of hormesis has been supported by some studies which show that certain laboratory
animals exposed to low levels ofionizing radiation outlive others [22]. Free radical scav-
engers have been reported to be increased after low doses ofradiation [23]. Also, there is
evidence that radiation-induced cell death stimulates cell reproduction and some studies
suggest that immune cell function maybeenhanced following low level radiation [24]. In
the last few years Sheldon Wolf, a distinguished radiobiologist, has subjected human
lymphocytes and Chinese hamster cells to low levels of radiation after which they
became less susceptible to chromosome damage by subsequent high doses of x-ray [22].
He believes that this is due to low level induction of DNA repair enzymes with the pro-
duction ofnew proteins. He is reluctant to call this hormesis, however, as there is no clear
indication that this is abeneficial effect, especially since itlasts only over a period oftwo
or three cell cycles. Needless to say, the subject of hormesis is very controversial. The
most sensible and conservative approach is to follow the opinion of most experts in the
field who indicate that any level of radiation exposure is potentially damaging and may
lead to life-shortening, even though it is not possible to clearly demonstrate long-term
adverse effects at low levels ofexposure.
WHAT ARE THE CONSEQUENCES OF INCREASING LIFE EXPECTANCY
AND WHAT CAN WE DO ABOUT IT?
Browning wrote, "Grow old along with me! The best is yet to be." Is that really the
case? Daniel Perry of the Alliance for Aging Research stated, "in 15-20 years we may
have a huge population of infirmed baby boomers to whom we can offer nothing better
than pain killers and nursing homes." Brody has made the comment, "The human body
increasingly outlives its parts, its knees, its back, its eyes, its ears, and its mind" [3].
Further, he points out that the amazing decline in older age mortality rates since 1965 has
resulted in a disproportionate accumulation of the oldest and most vulnerable sector of
the population. He notes that the problem will only increase in the next few years as the
majoreffect ofreduced smoking andblood pressure control remains to be determined. He
predicts that the current widespread use ofanti-hypertensive agents in females should add
5 or 10 more years oflife to that group. Brody also believes that acute myocardial infarc-
tion is ofrecent origin, a product ofprosperity. It may not have existed before 1900 since
it was not medically described until 1912. He expects that eventually it will decline and
vanish. He emphasizes that if the health of the aging group is not improved, a huge pro-
portion of the population will be suffering from chronic disease. Gruenberg has entitled
this "the failures of success" [25]. Jonathan Swift has stated that "every man desires to
live longer, but no man would be old." Swift's concern with the quality of life in the later
years should be of major concern to all of us. Mark Clarfield has written an article enti-
tled "My Quest forEternal Youth" [26]. Afterdescribing some ofthe problems associated
with aging he stated, "don't get me wrong, I really don't want to get old. On the other
hand, it is certainly preferable to the alternative."
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the future [1]. We must develop the concept of "active life expectancy" [27]. Harman at
the National Institute of Aging has stated, "There is a social imperative that we pursue
any avenue that keeps people healthy, strong and productive longer." In order to avoid
having a largepopulation ofinfirmed oldpersons we mustaddress theproblems ofblind-
ness, deafness, Alzheimer's Disease, acute and chronic heart disease, osteoporosis,
degenerative arthritis, and related disorders [1, 12]. Brody hasreported that in 1980 there
were about 200,000 hip fractures [3]. By the year of 2050, this figure will increase to
650,000. In 1980 there were 2 million cases ofAlzheimer's Disease reported. By the year
2050, there will be 8.5 million cases. We now have about 1.5 million people in nursing
homes with a median age of 80. By the year 2050, we can expect there will be about 5.4
million people in nursing homes. Accommodation to these numbers presents a major
socioeconomic challenge.
In our attempts to prolong the life span, we must keep in mind the teachings of
Hippocrates who stated, "The physician must be able to tell the antecedents, know the
present, and foretell the future - must mediate these things, and have two special objects
in view with regards todisease, namely, todogoodortodo noharm."
Living to an old age, however, does notnecessarily imply infirmity. Olderpeople can
be useful. Keep in mind that Golda Meir was 71 when she became Prime Minister of
Israel. Verdi composed the Ave Maria at age 85. Grandma Moses began painting at 80
and 25% of her paintings were produced after she was 100 years old. George Bemard
Shaw was91 when one ofhisplays was firstproduced, and he was 95 when he fell outof
a tree when sawing off some limbs and broke a leg. In 1992, the Philadelphia Inquirer
reported that Margaret Lapey, age 81, traveled 25 miles by bicycle to Rowan College for
her 60th college reunion. She started biking at age 60 and running at age 67. At 70, she
ran in the New York City Marathon fmishing 1,590 out of over 12,000 runners with a
time of 5 hours and 45 minutes. At 72, she went 730 miles by bike along the California
coast Later she began a personal odyssey toclimb 54 mountains in the U.S. that are over
1400 feet.
Fortunately, gerontology and geriatrics now have become science, and there is hope
that a healthy life expectancy eventually will approach or reach the finite limit of life
span, whatever it may be. Physicians must keep this in mind as we move deeper into the
eraofgreying America.
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